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AFFIDAVIT OF CHRISTOPHER BUTLER 

1. l am the Office Manager at the Internet Archive, located in an Francisco, 

California. I make this declaration of my own personal knowledge. 
2. The Internet Archive is a website that provides access to a digital library of 

Internet ites and other cultural artifact in digital form. Like a paper library, we provide 
free access to researchers, historians, scholars, and the general public . The I ntemet 
Archive has partnered with and receives support from various institutions, including the 
Library of Congress. 

3. The Internet Archive has created a service known as the Way back Mach ine. The 
Wayback Machine makes it possible to surf more than 450 bi llion page tored in the 
Internet Archive's web archive. Visitors to the Wayback Machine can earch archi e 
b URL (i .e. a website address). Tf archived record for a URL are available, the visitor 
will be pre ented with a Ii t of available dates. The visitor may select one of those 
dates, and then begin surfing on an archived version of the Web. The links on the 
archived files when served by the Wayback Machine point to other archived files 
(whether HTML pages or images). If a visitor clicks on a link on an archived page the 
Wayback Machine wi ll serve the archived file with the closest available date to the page 
upon which the link appeared and was clicked. 

4. The archived data made viewable and browseable by the Wayback Machine is 
compi led using software programs known as crawler , which urf the Web and 
automatically tore copie of web files , preserving these files as they exi tat the point of 
time of capture. 

5. The Internet Archive as ign a URL on its site to the archived file in the fo rmat 
http://web.archive.org/web/[Year in yyyy][Month in mm][Day in dd][Time code in 
hh:mm:ss]/(Archived URL]. Thus the Internet rchive URL 
http://web.archive.org/web/1 9970126045828/http://www.archive.org/ would be the 
URL for the record of the Internet Archive home page HTML file 
(http ://www.archive.org/) archi ved on January 26, 1997 at 4:58 a.rn. and 28 e onds 
(1997/01 /26 at 04:58:28). A web browser may be set such that a printout from it wi ll 
display the URL of a web page in the printout ' s footer. The date assigned by the Internet 
Archive applies to the HTML file but not to image files linked therein. Thus images that 
appear on a page may not have been archived on the same date as the HTML file. 
Likewise, if a website is designed with "frames," the date assigned by the internet 
Archive applies to the frarneset as a whole and not the individual pages within each 
frame. 

6. Attached hereto as Exhibit A are true and accurate copies of printouts of the 
Internet Archive' records of the HTML files or PDF fi les for the RLs and the dates 
specified in the footer of the printout (HTML) or attached cover heet (PDF). 

7. I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing i true and correct. 

DATE: 10 j,o ~B 
Christopher Butler 
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CALIFORNIA JURA T 

ee Attached Document. 

State of California 
County of an Francisco 

A notary public or other officer completing this 
certificate verifies only the identity of the 
individual who signed the document to which thi 
certificate is attached and not th truthfulness, 
accuracy, or validity of that document. 

Subscribed and worn to (or affirm d) before me on 
thi 

l O day of c-" _....,_Q,._C_;'f~0~0-£k""+--- ' :tj (L , by 

Christopher Butler, 

proved to me on the basis of satisfactory evidence to e 
the person who appeared bef o,re me. 
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Drugs.com I Prescription Drugs - Information, Interactions & Side ... 

Discover treatment 
options with the new 
Symptom Checker 
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Welcome to Drugs.com 

Having trouble identifying 
your pi lls or medication? 
Try the Pill Identifier 

More Specialist Tools 

Custom search for 
Medical Transcriptionists 

Drug Interactions Checker 

Mednotes, free & secure 
personal medication records 

Veterinary Edition 

Drugs.com is the most popular, comprehensive and up-to-date source of drug information online. Providing free, peer-reviewed, 
accurate and independent data on more than 24,000 prescription drugs, over-the-counter medicines & natural products. 

Daily Medical News 

RSS 
FDA Weighs Pros, Cons of Home Genetic Testing 
TUESDAY, March 8 -- The U.S. Food and Drug Administration began a two-day hearing Tuesday to weigh the risks and benefits 
of those increasingly popular direct-to-consumer genetic tests. These tests, their manufacturers contend, can help predict a 
person's risk of disease or how someone might respond to a given medication. A panel of FDA advisers will look only at those 
genetic tests sold directly ... 
Genes May Affect Severity of Drug Addiction 
TUESDAY, March 8 -- Treatment for drug addiction is affected by a person's genetic makeup and the duration of substance 
abuse, U.S. scientists report. A research team at the Brookhaven National Laboratory found that drug addicts who have a 
certain genetic makeup have lower gray matter density -- and therefore fewer neurons -- in areas of the brain that are important 
for decision-making, ... 
Brain's Learning Ability Seems to Recharge During Light Slumber 
TUESDAY, March 8 -- Your brain's ability to learn may get recharged during the light, dreamless slumber that accounts for up to 
half of your night's sleep, according to a new study. Researchers at the University of California, Berkeley conducted tests on 44 
healthy young adults and found strong evidence that bursts of brain waves called sleep spindles may network between 
important regions of the ... 
More ... 

Latest Pharma Industry News 

RSS 
FDA Approves Dali resp to Treat Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease 
SILVER SPRING, Md., March 1, 2011 /PRNewswire-USNewswire/ -- The U.S. Food and Drug Administration approved Dali resp 
(roflumilast), a pill taken daily to decrease the frequency of flare-ups (exacerbations) or worsening of symptoms from severe 
chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD). COPD is a serious lung disease that makes breathing difficult. Symptoms can 
include breathlessness, ... 
Vanda Sleep Disorder Drug Getting EU Incentives 
From Associated Press (March 8, 2011) ROCKVILLE, Md. -- Vanda Pharmaceuticals Inc. said Tuesday that European Union 
regulators are giving special incentives to a drug Vanda is developing to treat a sleep disorder that affects blind people. Vanda 
said its drug candidate tasimelteon received orphan drug status, which comes with potential tax incentives, reduced application 
fees, and potential. .. 
Allergan Board of Directors Announces Departure of President F. Michael Ball; Chairman of the Board and Chief Executive 
Officer David E.I. Pyatt Resumes Role as President 

http://web.archive.org/web/20110308203650/http://www.drugs.com: 80/ 
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Drugs.com I Prescription Drugs - Information, Interactions & Side ... 

IRVINE, Calif.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--Mar 8, 2011 - Allergan, Inc. (NYSE: AGN) today announced that its Board of Directors has 
reappointed David E.I. Pyatt as President. Mr. Pyatt will also continue to serve Allergan in his current roles as Chairman of the 
Board and Chief Executive Officer. Mr. Pyott's role as President succeeds the duties performed by F. Michael Ball, who has 
accepted the position of ... 
More ... 

Latest Additions to Drugs.com 

Recently added consumer and prescribing information: Daliresp, Corifact, Gralise, Makena, DaTscan, Natroba, Viibryd, Abstral , 
Fortesta, Safyral ... also see new filings. 
Medication Use While Breastfeeding - More Data Now Online 
Our developers and clinical staff have been working busily behind the scenes to add yet more detailed information in our 
continued effort to increase awareness of potential medication problems. This latest update includes comprehensive information 
relating to medicine use while breastfeeding (lactating). It includes drug levels and possible effects on the lactating mother and 
breastfed ... 
New Pill Identifier App for the iPad, iPhone and iPod Touch 
We are proud to announce the new Drugs.com Pill Identifier application for the iPad, iPhone and iPod Touch. The new iPhone 
Application adds an exciting new dimension by improving convenience and adding offline capabilities. The app features "search 
as you type" functionality with options for searching by imprint, drug name, shape, color and score. Access ... 
New Symptom Checker Released 
We are proud to announce the release of our new and comprehensive Symptom Checker. This powerful tool utilizes the 
prestigious and trusted Medical Decision Guides created by the Faculty of the Harvard Medical School. Covering a multitude of 
medical issues, patients and caregivers can use the step-by-step interactive wizard to help identify the underlying cause ... 
See more blog posts or follow us on twitter. 

Browse by Drug Name Using this Complete A-2 List 

A-Ac Ac-Ac Ac-Ac Ac-Ac Ac-Ac Ac-Ad Ad-Ad Ad-Ak Ak-AI Al-Al Al-Al Al-Al Al-Al Al-Al Al-Am Am-Am Am-Am Am-Am Am-An An
An An-An An-Ap Ap-Ar Ar-Ar Ar-As As-At At-At At-Av Av-Az Az-Az B-Ba Ba-Be Be-Be Be-Be Be-Be Be-Be Be-Bi Bi-Bl Bl-Bo Bp
Br Br-Br Br-Bu Bu-By By-By C-Ca Ca-Ca Ca-Ca Ca-Ca Ca-Ca Ca-Ca Ca-Ce Ce-Ce Ce-Ce Ce-Ce Ce-Ch Ch-Ch Ch-Ch Ch-Ch 
Ch-Ci Ci-Ci Ci-Cl Cl-Cl Cl-Cl Cl-Cl Cl-Co Co-Co Co-Co Co-Co Co-Co Co-Co Co-Cr Cr-Cy Cy-Cy Cy-Cy D-Da Da-Da Da-De De
De De-De De-De De-De De-De De-Di Di-Di Di-Di Di-Di Di-Di Di-Di Di-Do Do-Do Do-Dr Dr-Du Du-Du Du-Dy E-Ed Ed-El El-Em 
Em-En En-Eo Eo-Ep Ep-Er Er-Es Es-Es Es-Et Et-Eu Eu-Ex Ex-Ez Fa-Fe Fe-Fe Fe-Fe Fe-Fl Fl-Fl Fl-Fl Fl-Fl Fl-Fl FI-Fo Fo-Fo 
Fo-Fu Fu-Fu G-Ga Ga-Ge Ge-Ge Ge-GI GI-GI GI-Gr Gr-Gu Gu-Gy H-Ha Ha-He He-Hi Hi-Hu Hu-Hy Hy-Hy Hy-Hy Hy-Hy Hy-Hy 
1-1111-lm Im-In In-In In-In In-lo lo-Ir Ir-ls ls-Iv Iv-Ix J-Ju K-Ka Ka-Ke Ke-Ko Ko-Ky L-La La-La La-Le Le-Le Le-Le Le-Li Li-Li Li-Li 
Li-Lo Lo-Lo Lo-Lo Lu-Lu Lu-Ly M-Ma Ma-Ma Ma-Md Me-Me Me-Me Me-Me Me-Me Me-Me Me-Me Me-Me Me-Mi Mi-Mi Mi-Mi 
Mi-Mo Mo-Mo Mo-Mu Mu-Mu Mu-My My-Mz N-Na Na-Na Na-Na Na-Ne Ne-Ne Ne-Ne Ne-Ni Ni-Ni Ni-Ni Ni-No No-No No-Nu 
Nu-Ny Ny-Ny 0-0f Of-Om Om-Op Op-Or Or-Os Os-Ox Ox-Ox Ox-Oz P-Pa Pa-Pa Pa-Pa Pa-Pe Pe-Pe Pe-Pe Pe-Pe Pe-Ph Ph
Ph Ph-Ph Ph-Pi Pi-Pm Pm-Po Po-Po Po-Pr Pr-Pr Pr-Pr Pr-Pr Pr-Pr Pr-Pr Pr-Pr Pr-Pr Pr-Pr Pr-Ps Ps-Py Py-Py Q-Qu Qu-Qv 
R-Ra Ra-Re Re-Re Re-Re Re-Re Re-Ri Ri-Ri Ri-Ro Ro-Ro Ro-Ro Ro-Ry S-Sa Sa-Sa Sa-Se Se-Se Se-Se Se-Si Si-SI SI-So 
So-So So-So So-St St-St St-Su Su-Su Su-Su Su-Sy Sy-Sy T-Ta Ta-Ta Tb-Te Te-Te Te-Te Te-Th Th-Th Th-Ti Ti-Ti Ti-To To-To To
To To-Tr Tr-Tr Tr-Tr Tr-Tr Tr-Tr Tr-Tr Tr-Tw Tw-Ty Ty-Ty U-Un Un-Ur Ur-Uv V-Va Va-Va Va-Ve Ve-Vi Vi-Vi Vi-Vi Vi-Vi Vi-Vo Vo-Vy 
Wa-Wy X-Xy Xy-Xy Y-Ys Z-Ze Ze-Zi Zi-Zi Zi-Zo Zo-Zy Zy-Zy 10-14 2-2 3-3t 4-415-58-8 sup 
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